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. DR. CHRtST NSON.

Eye , EUl'N {) se , '!'hrollt
and Chronic Discases ,

l ittin ' of Olasscs.-
Officc

.

In Rcalty block.--,

I
' FRANK KELSEY ,

ALL IINDS O-

FWELLS
Consult him If you Wnnt Wntor-
.Phonc

.

112 , - Brocl1] Bow.

.
.

. .

.

_
_

. 'E'-

J.J.A , AHMOUl ,

Attorney at La\v.
Broken Bow. NolJr.

HavillII' Ju t IHIII I'IItlit yeUK: Ilrlcllcal exper-
lence all Cuuuty JntlutJ. ,vllll/ive "peclal atlell
lion to the Ilrawhll ( Rntl llrobatlng uf wlllR al1l-
1thu adllllnlRtratlulluf e"talu'4 of dccca8ed Ir.
" 0118 anll mlnurt. Write or ptJolle me. 1 nlay
lave YOIlII trip ,

o.H. . OONH.AD ,

. . . . .noILlerln .

l'nl llI.Wlnd , MIITAIJIl\ ! . VltUnK , OBHclIne

RnlhlOIl , eta. elc-

.Drokon

.

)) ow , Nehr"'FII ,

- . - - - . - - - . - - . - .- - -
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\ RAS ANDERSON' I
j - DEALEI { IN -

! CRAIN AND COAL I
Fced in largc and small quantities at both wholesale

Is and retail.
Special attcntion. given to fiping orders for co l g

, 111 any qual1tlty.

J

R Brohen: Bow , - - Nebraska 8-

J

! Lr.r: ;qe.r.I'r..l-X'l: : :o.o: :O-Qr.r.r./.G' Moo"/"
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SNYDER BROS. & Co. .
E. & w. COLr ARS. . PJ 'l'IDRS SHOES.-

We

.

are now abou t ready Ior

' SPRINQ BUSINESS
I

having cleaned up entirely on fall and winter merchandise.
,11 New goods are now arriving daily and our many lines will

soon be complcte. Whcn you arc loking fort

Good Values and Honset Prices
the year 'round in dry goods , clothing , hats caps , shoes , rugs.-
carpets.

.

. mattings , lineolcums , notions , etc. , don't fail to look
our lines over-

.'CRITERION

.
r

CLOTHING. HUNTER OVERALT"s.

.1
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When desiring to figure on a bill tIj of Lumber call on the. . . . . . . . . . :

1
. I C. L. Turner Lumber'Co. . I

l We full stock f Lumber.
.

carry a <? t
. [I-

I

Sash , Doors , Mouldmgs , etc. :l .l,
" l

Agents for the Nebraska Central i
Building & Loan Association.
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.l YOU CAN
, I

;t SAVE MONEY
.

:\ . :: : : .' '' ''' '' '' ' '" ' '' ' '' ' ' ' ' '' '' ' '' ' '' '" '-r' : !
_ Pam ts , 011s ,
a

; Hardware ,
,

\ I Furniture , II-

II Flour , Feed II-

II and Seed. I
" "" IIIIIIIIII1111.Ulllllm

J. W. SCOTT.Sou-
th

.
SidelSquarc , Broten] Bow.

-

- Send your Abstract Orders to

: J. G. LEONARD ,

Bonded Abstracter
Office in Security State Bank B'ld'ng

.-- - _ "- - - . _ .- : :: - - - !' - - - - -

I h ffiffi !
It : Before You Build , Consult

<=*eo., :Japin.ea"U.: ., III-

Ififi Contractor and Builder. Estimates sf

. .
Furnished free with plans and specifications. rr-

_
t
_
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_
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. Bc> an.:. ;..
Successor to BOWMAN & ANDERSON-

.At

.

the OLD STAN D.
Real Estate.- . City Lots and Property bought and sold.

Farms rented. Taxes paid for nolt-residents.
Will buy some good paper.

Call and see me. ,
I

c::. . :J3o "Y'Y1I an. .

,--.,- . '" . . .
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I ...hCJr' HAD RIZADV EXCUSEZ-

.At

.

LC:1t: : ::10 Good as Many Made for
DIvorce Laws.-

Dr.

.

. J.clwnrtl: J.1vorett Hnlo , nt the dl-

.vorce
.

reform cotlJress 111 Wllflhlngton ,

sllld of cortnln divorce Illws : ' ''rho-
npologles Ilut forward for thos (' laws
romlnd m ot the apology that II. gour.

I
mot hlshop once mnde durIng Lont.
'1'he hlshop happened to sIt nt dInner
besldo an Irreverent young woman. 110
ate hIs oystera , and then , wIth flnsh.

( Ing eyes , n holghtoncd color nud every
Indlcntlon ot enjoyment , ho fell to
upon 11 pInto at rich turtle soup. The
young woman , watchIng the hlal101-
1swnllow thIs costly food. could not roe
Htraln n sneer. 'I thought , ' she snld ,

'that you fasted durIng Lent , blahop ? '

The hlshop put down his spoon nnd-
Illlowed his tnce to become penslvo.-
'Ah

.

, I do fnst In Lent , ' he snhI. 'sub. :

slnt chiefly on flsh. ' 110 Bwattowod 11

lump ot ment worth ahout halt 11 dol.-

lar.
.

. "rurtlo , ' ho added , 'Is 11 Idull of-

fish. ' ".

ANIMALS FIGHT IN SHACK.

Connecticut Man and HIs Watchdog
I Had Lively Session.

1'"l'Om' llrlstol's woo <b! , In Southern
.

ProslJect , n vlllago nenr Waterbury ,

Conn. , a wildcat pursuell a big deer
until fl'om oxhaustlon It fell through
the roof ot the side hill hen shack of-

Elison Blncl , . Gulnen fowls set up a
great commotion , anll with the deor's-
clespernte struggles for liberty , cooped
up In n shack 1 x12 , with nearly 80
fowls , there was such II. racket thnt a
trusty watchdog n.woke Black. He
went to the henhouse to flud 32 towt's
trampled to death , every 1111110 of glass
and all the roosts brolwlI ancl the deer
dyIng of n broken lIecl , . Its Uanks
wore Incorated trom the elaws of the
wildcat , tracls of which wore In the
COOII , where It romalned unttl frIght.
encl away by the approach of Black-

.Deserta

.

of Asia.
Just north of the HImalaya moun.

laIn range In Chlneso Turlwstan lies
n belt ot' land whIch Is wntered by
north flowing rlvors. Theso. however ,

do not flow nnywhoro , but lose them-
selves

-

In the nand of the desert. '1'110

worst deserts of Amorlcan are mere
child's play to the desert conditions In
thIs part of AsIa. In many places
there were formerely. one thousand or
two thousand yenra ago , n condition of-

solI and clImate so that they could
support a considerable population.
There are the remaIns of villages and
even cltlcs , whIch must have had
water In large quantities In places
now tar distant from any rellablo
source of supply. So dry Is the COlID.

try thntrulns of wooden houses which
have been exposed to the weather tor
ten conturles or more have hardly the
beginnIng of decay-

.Jap

.

Turkeys.
The wife of one of the early mls-

.sionn.rles
.

to Japan , wIshing to enter.-

taln
.

some frIends. sent out an old do-

me
-

to hunt up a turlwy. After a
whole clny's InquIry he tound one , and
In due time n large and benutifuI roast
was served up , glorIous , porfectahY-
OSt perfect ; so much so that the
lmlfe utterly retusod to mar Its per.-

tectlon.
.

. The old servIng mun was
summoued. "Where did you Imy that
turkey ? " "At the Temple of Klnka.-
kujl.

.

." "Why , what was It clolng
there ? " "It was the sacred TIn
Wara. " DId they say It was n good
bIrd ? " "Oh , yes. honorable presence ,

they recommended It hIghly. Thoy've
had It 15 years and two moons them.-
selves.

.
.

"

Use of Rubber Restricted.
Probably no substance Is adapted

to a greater varIety of uses than rub-
ber

-

, but Its applications are restricted
by the lImited supply and hIgh cost.
Among the purposes for whIch It has
great advantages but Is not lIkely to-

be extenslyely employed Is that at
pavIng roodwnYII. A rubber pave-
ment

-

laid at a London raIlway station
In 1881 was In 1902 worn down to five-
cfghths

-

at an Inch In Its thinnest
place. Notwithstanding the scarcIty
of the material , the coat was less than
three times as great as that of wood ,

and It.:; llfo has been moro thnn 20-

yellrs Instead of the tour years whlcb
the wood or asphalt would have en.-

dured.
.

.

Bill Nye and Maartena.
The presence In this country at th (

distinguIshed Dutch novelist. Manr
ten Maal'tens , recalls the story of hh
election In the spring of 18D as at-

honarar )" members of the Author'f
club of New York. When the nam (

Joost Marlus M. Van del' Poorton-
f Schwartz came to the attention 01

the membershIp committee there Will
a gasp of astonIshment. FInally th (

I

late Dill Nye came to the rescue wlU
the suggostlon that the first balf 0-

I
the name should be acted on at once
but that the last haIr should be hell

I\ over unUl the autumn , when thl-
\
.
\1 weather would be 'cool.-The Book
- man.- .

Meaning of Babylon-
.Dabylon

.

was groat. She uset
science and she used art , but shl

I abused humanity , She Invented sut ]

I dIals , but forgot to regulate with jU-
EtIce the hours of labor. She could ea-
Jculllte n star's ec1lpr.e , but not he-
own. . No state has been more pUt
of the waste of humau lIfo. And whe
we lice her ruins lYl g llke a vas
mysterIous autograph scrawled aTe
the desert her history appears to b
Cull of warnlu-From! W. R. Patel
lon's "Nemosis of NaUona. "

CInchona Baric froM Java.-
Java.

.

. produHa abe1lt 90 per cent. (

the WOrld'i il.ll17 et aIIlokona WL

I

'.

" _ , __A _ .. .,..

The Queerest Policemen.-
"Tho

.

strnngest pOllcemon In the
world nro In Capo Town , South Af.
rIca ," sulll a man who had traveled In
the Dark Continent. "Thcy nre the
Kamr negroCH. The )' wear a uniform
Ilmllnr! to thnt ot I\n English soldlor ,

but Inltend! of 11 club and n revolver
they cllrry 1\ long spear with a red tas.-

le8
.

nenr the Ilolnt and n short stick
which has n heavy hrass ball on the
end nnd Is nttnehed to the Iloliceman'a
belt by n cord some GO feul long. They
throw the hall nnd stlcl' nnd the cord
wInds nrolUlIl the Ilrlsoner IIko n-

rnnelunnn's larIat nnd prevents hIm
from wnlf.lng , 'rhey are not nllowed-
to cnrry flrenrms , nnd only make an
arrest when ordered hy their white of-

.fleers
.

to do so , but If they are ever
sent for n mnn he had beltor go with.
out question , for ho either goes to jail-

or the hospital If ho resists."

Dogs and Their Treatment.
Columbus hila n new dog catcher.-

It
.

Is hOlled that ho Is 11 humnno man
and cloes not enter upon his duties
wIth n hatred ot dogs. Some people
have an Idea thnt a dog Is nlwnys to-

be nssalled lIIe a snake. It Is In that
spIrIt that 11 boy throws a stone at 8
dog going down the street , and harm.-
Ing

.

nohody. "A dog's IIfo" Is II. com.
man phrase. whIch Indicates that
every man's hand Is ngalnst it. ThIs
Is the tnto of man's most faithful com-
.panlon

.

, the most Intelllgont nnlmal-
outsldo of the pnlo at humanity. Let
us always remember that sympathy
for n brute accompanies sympathy tor-

a fellow-mortal. You can rlslt your
fortune on that proposition. - OhIo
State Journal.

The Art of Walking.-

To
.

walk gracefully Is an art , one
which Is seldom the accompllshmont-
of the American woman. The head
should ho kept well bnck. nnd the
whole weight of the body should rest
on each foot In turn. Sot the foot
down squllrely , strIking the ball of
the foot first. Keep the chin drawn
back well hori-zontnll )' . which wllI
cause the chest to be lifted , and thus
Insure del' !) breathIng. Practice walk.-
Ing

.

Indoors with a book on the heall
and the Instructions wlll be easny un.
derstoo-

d.She's

.

Cured Thousands

Given up to Di-

e.Dr.OALDWELL

.

of CHICAGO.
Practicing Aleopathy , Homeopathy ,

Electric and General Medicine.-

By

.

request will vlsl ( professlanal-!

Leading Hotel ,

BrokenB.ow , Sept 5thru-

lurnlnl !' ever}' four weeks. Consult her whe
the opportunity Is at hand.-

DR.

.

. CAI.DWELL IIl11it !! her practice to th-

spcclal trcatmellt of IlIbcascs of the Eye , Ear
Nose. 'I'hroat , Lunlls. J'cmale Dlseasos
Diseases of Chlltlrcn and all Chrunlc , Nervous
aDlI Sunlcal Diseases of a curable nature
Early consulllpllon. Bronchitis , Druuchla-
Catarrah. . Chronic Caturah: , Head-Ache. Con
stlpatlon , Stomacha and Bowel 'I'roubles
Rheumatlslll. Nenralla.! Sclollca , lIrillhts'l-
Disease. Kidney .Dlseascs. Diseases of th-

Llvcr and Bladder. Dlzzincs9 , Nervou9ness-
Indlge9t1on , Obesll )' . Iuterupted Nutrlllol1
glow Growh In Children. and all wasln
DiseasP9 In adults. Deformities , Club.fee-
lCurvanture of the Spine. Diseases of the Bralr
Paralysis , Epilepsy , IIeart Disease. Drops )

, Swelllnll' of thc Limbs , Stricture , Open Sorel
Pain In the Done9. Granular I nlanrumellts an
all long.stalldlnll' diseases Ilropert )" treatel-

HI.OOD AND SKIN DISEASES.
Pimples , 1I10lches , Eruptlon9. I.lver SpO(1-

I.'al1llll1' of the Hair. Bad Complexion. Eczem-
.'I'hroat

.

Ulcers , 1I0lle Pal liS. Jl1adlier '1'roublel
Weak lIack. lIurnll1l1' Urine. 1'aslull', Ulill
100 often. 'l'h !! uffccl9 of cOlIslltutiollal slcl-
nuss or the (akhlll' of too much Injurious med
cine receh'cs searchhll !' treatmcllt , promJJ
relief and a curlJ for life-

.Diseasus
.

of Women. Irrell'ular MeustratiOi-
I.'alllllll' of thu 'Yomb. IIearhlll' DowlI p.lnlI-

.'emale
,

Dlsplaccmellts Lack of Sexual 1'011-

1Leucorrhea , Stcrlllt ). or Barrenness , COIISU-

Dr. . Caldwell and shu wUl show them tha caus-
of their troublu and Ihe woy to becume curet

CANCERS , GOr1'En , I"ISTULA , 1'ILI S-

.anll
.

enlanred II'lands trcae,1 with ttJe suI-

cutaueouli InJectioll method. absolulply wltl
out Ilalll and without the loss of a drop I

blood , Is OIlU of her own dI8co\'erlu8 and
really the 1II0st sclcntlfic al1d cerlaluly SUI

cure muthod of this an vanced all'c. Dr. Ca.
well has Nactlce <1 her profeslou, III some
ttJe larlrest hosllilaies Ihruulhout the couutr :

StJe has no superior III treatlllll' and dlalrno-

IIIl of tllseases , defurmltlu. uiC. StJe h.
ateOIlJncd! an umelJ In Omaha , Nebra k

where !lhu wlllsl1end a Ilortion of each wu-

treatlllll' her mall )' Ilatleilis. NO IIIcurab
case accepte,1 for trealment. Consultallo-
exaullnatloll ali I advice. olle dollar to ttJo
Illterested-

.Dr.

.

. Ora Caldwell & Co. ,

Omaha , Neb. Chicago , II-

f) Address al1l11 1.1t to 1\.f\ Dee DUlldlaz. Ol11al-

lNcbra8ka. .
."

.
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If You Want
to buy good posts take a

I

look at our stock. 2x4 Oak ,

Catulfur , Western H. C.

Splits , Whit Cedar.

Also a full1ine of Shing-
, Windows and Doors and

I cverything in the builders
l.ine. Paving brick for side-

t walles.
"

Dierks
,
lumber

& Coal COu

Phone 23-

.DR.

.

. C. B. JOB ,

Physician and Surgeon
Office and residence opposite U. D-

.church.
.

.

H

.r

1
I The Advo
8

Restaurant UU-

h fic. E. STOUT , Prop.
R

First-clnss in Every
-

Respect. I
Short Orders , n Specialty.

L'i -Lunch Counter in Connection.-
s

. I
s: -A Our Pies Are Unexcelled.

Try one-or more. ii
Lor..f-

.O-.c: : : .o-.cc
.

..-=-

PECIAL RATE-
BULLETIN

To the East :

Daily low rate excursion tick-
ets

-

to Jamestown Exposition ,

eastern cities and resorts , north-
ern

-

Michigan , Canada and New
England-

.To

.

the West :

Attractive low excursion rates
to tile Paciric Coast , Yellowstone
Park , Utah , Colorado , Big Horn
Mountain , Black Hills.

Big Horn Basin and
Billings District :

Personally conducted , cheap
ratc homeseeker's excursions first
and third Tuesdays ; we assist
you in locating irrigatetl lands at
the low , original price. Write
D. Clem Deaver , Landseckersl-
Informa tion Bureau , Omaha.-

e

.

One.Way Colonist
, Rates to the Coast :

Daily in September and Octo.-
I

.

ber to California , Washington ,

- Oregon , Montana. Wyoming ,

Big HotU Basin.
Call or Write for Details.-
H.

.
. L. ORMSDY , Ticket Agent ,

L. W. W AKRLRY , G. P. A.
Omaha , Nebraska.I-

WAD

.

NOTICE.
. '1'0 whom It may concern :

'1'he commissioner appointed to view , and I

deemell for the public gooll. to locate a real
petitioned forby Jos. Gilmore. et ai , commeDC-
Ing at the southeast corner of the northeas'-
Iluarter , of Iectlon 27 , town 14 , range 23-

Custer County , Nebraska ; 'I'hence runnln !

north about 00 rOils , to where the road rUIl
west , around by 'Valter Cox's bouse , am-

It following the road west a half mile on thl-

lIuarter section line to the southeast cornel
of the north.half of the northwest l1uartel-
of section :''1 aforesaid. Thence runnln !

north and west around the canyon , passel
James Iang's house. and following the mah-
'travelled road to sectlon4 , where It Intersectl
with established road In said section , allir
town It. range 23 , Custer County , Nebraska
lIa\ll\ road to he 40 feet wide , hall reported It
favor of the establishment thereot , and al
objections thereto , or claims for damages
must be l11ed In the County Clerk's onlce or-

or before noon of the 25th day of October 1J-
Oor

\

such roall will be estalJllshed-
withoul

reference thereto. -
In Witness Whereof , I hereunto set 111)

hand and seal of said county. this :''2nd da }

of August , 1M. Jos. PIOMAN.-

SEALI
.

[ Co unty Clerk.-
l

.

'lrst pub. Aug 2'J.4-

tUulted Stales Land Omce-
.IIrokeu

.
!Jew , Nebraska , AUI/ust 16. 1907.

Notice III bereby given that CHARLEY J-

DA VIDSON , of DrokenJow. has filed notlc.-
of

.

bls Intentlou to make finalS year proof h-

IUPllort of his claim. vlz : Homestead Entn-
No. . 1930 iliad !! Nov. , Jrd 1900. for the u sw
section 7, towlIshlp Ii north. ranll'e 19 west
ali <I ttJat said proof will be lII l.de befor-
lReglser and Uccelver , at IIroken Dow , Oct. , B

1907-

.IIe
.

names tha fo1\owlnl\ ! ' witnesses to prov
Itls continuous relldence UIIOII , alld cultlvatlol-

I
of. th., laud , vlz ; Alex I'olklulrhornof Drokel

I . 1I0w ; Walter Woodards. of Brokeu 1I0w : lIenr'-
Costhnan. . of Broken Dow : Geor e Chrllitlu-

La' of Urokeu Dow , Neb.-
JOUN

.
RUB liB , Rellll1ter.

. .. -... -I. '- .
'

/_ r r ,_ . = . . ,, -- I.
I

Legal Notices.-

I

.

I ROAD NOTICE. \ .

To whom It may concern : A
The Commissioner appolnted to view , and '

If deemed Cor the public good , to locate and
vacate a Ilubttc road petitioned for by Geo-
.Outzen

.
, et ai , comuJenclni : at the northeast

corner of the northeast Iluarter section 7-

toVI1shlp 10 , range 18 , thence south one half
mile to the southeast corner of the northeast

,
quarter of section 7 , thence West abQut 00
rods to Intersect road No. 059. And to vacate
that part of road No. OW running through the
norttieast quarter of section 7 , towllshlp III ,
range 18 , has reported In favor of the estab.

and vacation thereof! and all objec.-
tlons

.
thereto , or claims for uamages must

be IUed In the countr clerk's onlce on or be.-

I

.
fore noon of the 1st da) of October , 1M , or

I such road will be established and vacated
without reference thereto. I

j In witness whereof , I have hereunto set my
hand and seal of said county. this 1st ,lay

j of August , 1001. Jo'! . pO rAM ,

lBGAL ] County Clerk.
pub Aug l-it .

HOAD NOTICIO : .

To w'hom It mar conce'rn :

The commissioner all(1olnted( to view and If
deemed for the pUblic good to locate a road
petitioned for by M. G. Montgomery , et al
commencing at or near station No. 62 , of road
No. 10 which Is In the ne section 111 , town-
ship

-

18 , rangeO: , thence cast to the section
line between sections 1\1\ and 20 , thence In a
northeasterlY direction to the section line
between sect10ns 17 and 00 , at a point about
40 rods cast of the southwest corner of lice-
.tlon

.
17. 'l'hence east on or near the lIection

line , to the southeast corner of lIection 17 ,
connecting with road No. 10\13 , road to lie 40
feet wide , Ihas reported In favor of the
establishment thereof , and all objections
thereto , or claims for damages , must be tiled "-

IIn the County Clerk's omce on or before
of the 1st day of October , 1M , or such
wl11 be established without r erence noorfn
t .

In Witness Whereof , I have
my hand and seal of said county , this. 1st day
of August , 1001. JOII. PIGMAN ,

lBEALI County Clerk.
Aug 14t-

NOTICE OJ!' FINAL REPOR'I' .

Estate of Mary E. }'oslcr. deccased. In County
Court of Cusler County. Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska , to all pcrSOU8 Inlor.-
e81ed

.
In said eslate. take nutlce , that R. D.

Walker , administrator , has flied a 1Inal account
and report of his admlilistrator. and a pelltlon
for filial settlelllent , findlnl ! ' of heirs. dlstrlbu.t-
loll.

.
. aud dlscharl'e as such , which have bee II

set for hoarlnl !' before said court on AUlrust 30.
1907. at 10 o'clock a. 111. . when you may allpear-
aud conlest tbe sallie.-
srcALl

.
[ A. R. IIUMP RRY. County Judll'e.-

J.
.

. A. AltMOUR. Attorney.-
AUII'u8t

.
14t-

DIDS FOIt CONSTRUCTION OF SIDEWALl {
Estimate of expense having been made to

construct a sidewalk out of cement accrOS9
the south end of lots 10 and 11 In block 13 of
the original town of llroken Dow , Nebraska ,
said walk to be 12 feet wide with curb In
front and 63.6 feet long.

The owner having refused to construct the
said walk , the construction of the same will
be given to the lowest responsible bidder to-
be approved by the city council.

Scaled bids wl11 therefore be received by
the city councl1 for the construction of the
same. Said bids wl11 be t11ed with the city
clerk , and opened on the 21st day of August ,
1001 , at8 o'clock p. m.

Dated this 1st day of August. IIJ07-
.W.

.
. A. GEonoE , Mayor.-

E.
.

. S. HOLCOMU , City Clerk. LSEAL ]
August IltN-

OTICE TO NON.RESIDENT DE-
.FENDANTS.

.

.

And to All Whom It May Concern : !II ..To Mrs. A. L. Carson , widow , first name un.
known ; Mrs. 'Valler Carson , widow , first
Ilame unknown : the minor children of Mrs-
.'Valter

.

Carson , whose names are unknown :

Miss Myra Carson , single ; tlle unknown hcl-
of A. L. Carson , deceasedfull name unknpwn
and the unknown heirs of Walter Car ont
deceased :

You and each of you wul take notice
that on the 7th day of Aug. , 1007 , Kingman &
Co. , t11ed a petition. by their attorney ,

against you and each of you In the District
Cuurt of Custer county , Nebr. , the object and
prayer of which Is to cancel two certain
mortgages as foUowlI , to.wlt : One for the
sum of One Thousand ( IOOO.OO ) Dollars dated
March 1st , 1888 , given by Gustavus W. Wl1de
and wife to the Lombard Investment Co. ,

recorded In Dook 20. at llage 231 of the He-
cords of Custer county. Also a certain mort. .gage for the sum of One Hundred (iIOO.OO)
DoUarn dated January 10th , 18114 , given
Gustavus W. 'Vllde , widower , to the prov.-
dent

.
'I'rust Co. , and recorded In Dook 51 , t

Page 237 , of the Hec.ords of Custer county.
Doth of said mortgages secured on the nor -

east quarter (ne ) of section fuur (4)) , town.
ship nineteen (1\1) range eighteen (18) , Custer
county , Nebraska.

Said mortgages were assigned to A. L.
Carson , former manager of the lIald King-
man & Co , at their branch olUce In the
city of Omaha , State of Nebraska , '1'hat said
mortgages were assigned to said A. L.Carson-
In the usual course of business for and In
behalf of said Kingman & Co.

That title to said land was received by-
Ilngman & Co. , by the name and style of-
Ilngman: and company and afterwardll con-
veyed

-

by Kingman & Co. , by the style and
name of Kingman and company to Hudolf-
G. . M. Klatt ot Custer County Nebraska.

Said A. L. Carson being IlOW d'eceascd , said
Kingman & Co. , llrays for a decree of -
the Court , 1tndlng said mortgages were pur. J-chased bv the said A. L. Carson for Ilngman
& Co. '1'hat In taking the said assign-
.ment

. 1In his own name , he actel for lIald-

KlnJman & Company and not In his own be.. '
halt. That said mortgages may be cancelled
of record and the title ot saltlland quieted In
the name of sald'Hudolf G. 1\1. Klatt.

You arc required to answer this petition on-
or before the 16th day of September , 1M.

Dated August 7th , 1001.
IINoMAN & Co.-

Dy
.

WILLIS CADWELL , 'I'helr Attornel.
Attest , GEO. D. MAUt. [SIoAL }

First pub August 8thltP-

RODATE NOTICE-
.In

.

the County Court of Custer County ,
. Nebraska.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of Wl11lam-
Deweln , alleged Deceased.-

To
.

Whom It May Concern and all 'persons-
who may be Interested In the above estate :
Notice Is hereby given that on the 12th day

of August , A , D. 1\101 , 'Vllllam Deweln , son of
William Deweln , and rcsldlng In Cincinnati.
Ohio , tiled his petition In my olUce alleging
that one 'Vllliam Deweln. his father , anll

, late of Custer County. Nebraska , has been
unheard of for more than seven yearll last
past , byyour petitioner his son , or by any
other person , In and about the usual haunts
of the said William Deweln , or at his last
known place of residence In Custer County.
Nebraska : that the lIaltl William Deweln
hal! an undivided onlJ fourth Interest In and
to the sw ( se . se sw and n ( sw sec.I.\ .
town 14 north , range 21 west , Oth 111. Custer-
County. . Nebraska : that letters of admin-
istration

-

be grantcd the petitioner onjalll/

estate : that It be tound that the sarti.- ....
William Deweln Is legally dea,1 and that the
title to said real estate Is vested In the only
living children of said William Dewelll ,
to.wlt : the Iletitiuner , William Deweln who
Is over the age of 21 years , ami Iatle Dewem'-
Velsh. . a daughter over the age of 21 yearll.
and both of Cincinnati , state of Ohio : said
l\etltloncr further asks that the dejlosltlon-
of the said William Deweln , the petltloner. {

and I\atle: Deweln Welsh be taken In lIupportt. . ..
of said allegatlons. It III therefore orderl !
by me that all Ilersons Interested In lIaltlestate appear at my olUce In Uroken IIow
Custer County , Neuraska , on the 21st day Ot

)
September , A. D. 1M , at 10 o'clock a. m. ,
of said day , and show cause , If any there be.why letters of administration should not be;
Issued on said estate , and that the dello ltlons-
of the said William Dcweln , the petitioner.
and Katie Deweln Welsh In suppurt of theallegations of said petition , be takcn btforlJ:
competent authority at the onlce of I. . AlvinIrels. No. 41 , Atlas Uank Building , In thecity of Clnclnnatll County of Hamlltun. Stateof Ohio , on the I7In , day of September 11107 , at
10 o'clock A. M. of said dar.IA. It. HUMpUItEY , County Judge.Alpha Morgan , Attorney for the E tate.

First pub. Aug 115t
NOTICE TO CREDlTOItS

County Court. Custer Nebraska.The credltorll of the countr' Edward } '.
Palmerlleccased.-

'l'ake
.

notice , that I will sit at the County
Court room , In Broken Bow , In said County ,
on the :!Oth tlax of Scpt. , 1M , and on the 3rd ,
day of March llI , each at 10 o'clock-
a. m. of each to recclve and lexamlnedaYI, all C claims nst said elltate , witha view to their adjustment and allowance'The time IImlte for the presentation 01 j

I
clallns against lIald estate II! six months fromI August 8th 1M , and the time limited for, of debts Is one year from laid date' J

, Dated August 11th 1110-
7.tiEALl

.
( A. R. IlUM1'LUtEY , County Jud e.} 'lnt pub Aug.1Ht


